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jSPLEVDID FOR THE KIPXEYS.

IGlvee a Highly Recouunended Home!
iii v;g:ld

SOME SPLENDID ATTRACTIONS.
AMERICAN ; MOISTENING COMPANY'Prescription. Which Any One Can,

Prepare by Shaking the Ingres
dicms Well In a Bottle Rid Your-- j

CROOKED BA6EDA1X.

WE MAKE
PICTURE;
FRAMES

Jimmy MVAleerV View on the rea
,79 Uilk Street, Boston, Uass.0son Why It Won't Succeed,

Richmond Journal." V ' ' V"
.
' "

, Baseball 1s not only the. most pop X S. COTHBAIT, $?thB teaUtivev 0 Trmrt WdgH (CHARLOTTE, IT. OL
tilar sport In America now. but It will
continue to be. . It l essentially

'Torrcricc Paint Co.'clean sport, and the nature of the
game Is such that 'crooked''- - work
can never succeed In anjrdegree that

. It A DANCKROrS OPERATION.
Is the removal of the appendix by a sur-
geon.- No one who takes Dr. King's New
Lite Pills Is ever subjected to this fright-n-l

erdeaL They work so, quietly you
don't feel them. They ours constipation,
heedache, biliousness and malaria. Zee.

at W. I Hand Co.'s drug store. ; .

10 NORTH . TRYOX. -will lessen popular confidence In It. r 4t '
Jimmy WcAleer, the honest Id vet

C2ex FUnthotd Rdofihp
fTV- - i The Best For Leaky Boofflr.y v 1 ,

, '"' i' Fof sale, oniy by , ,
- v

GHARLOTTB OUPPL V ?O.
. (We cany everything in Mill FurnishiBgs ;

LJ- -t of First-clas- s Events WlUJn the
Next Three Weeks at tlio Local

, Academy of Music,
Within the next' three weeks Char-

lotte theatre-goer- s will have the priv-
ilege of witnessing 'some excellent at-
tractions . by reason of the combin-
ed efforts of General Manager 8. A.
Gchlosa and Resident Manager John
L. Crovo. . . ,' ,

' On next Monday night Miss Blanche
Walsh, who Is without question the
greatest emotional actress - on " the
American stage, will appear in her
latest and most successful play, "The
Test.", which was written by Jnle
Eckert Goodman. On Friday, Jan-- ,
uary 1st;; matinee and night, "one of
the most successful musical .- plays
ever produced.' "Coming ; Thro' ; the
Rye," will be witnessed. ' This mam- -,

moth ntusio, play was presented hers
lest season and made a splendid Im-
pression upon local playgoera Mon-
day, January 4th, Messrs. Klavr , A
Erlanger will' prf sent their"' greatest
dramatic play of the past two years,
"The Right of Way," with fhiy Stand-
ing and Theodore Roberts,, and the
balance of the original cast. ' This
should prove one ef the biggest events
of the present season.

i; Mr. ' Henry Ludlowe "and Ills com-
pany will be. seen In The Raven," on

eran manager cf the St. Lonls Browns,
' discussing the attempt of New. Tork

ramblers to bribe Umpires Klm and
Johnstone to "throw', the New Tork

i self of Urinary Troubles Forever.
.' There are mora cases of kidney
trouble here now than ever-- ' before,;
while recent reports show that more
people succumb each year to some,
form of kidney disease than any
ether cause. :' ., : ?: --a - --

When there is sickness, examine
the urine. Rheumatism Is only a,
symptom of kidney trouble. It i
nothing more or less than excessive
uric acid in ' the blood, - which the:
sluggish. Inactive kidneys have failed:
to sift out. leaving It to decompose
and settle about the Joints and mus-- .
cles, causing Intense suffering; - fre-
quently resulting in deformity often
reaching the , hearts when death en-
sues. f ', ? ,
- Pains across th back, frequent
painful and suppressed 'urination and
other symptoms of weak bladder are
not: the only, slgnstof kidney trouble;
many caees of stomach disease, head-
ache, pain in the heart, inactive liver,
etc., are but Symptoms; the xause of
which can be traced to feeble, clogged
kidneys, r ''' :. x .';

i A simple test of the urine Is to
,vold a small quantity in a bottle or
glass and let it stand over night;
jnext morning. If there - Is a reddish
Ibrlck-du- st sediment,' or white fleecy

Chicago game, which decided the N''
tlonal league championship, sayi:

"I've .never known of an attempt
before this "one to bribe an umpire,
and I've been In baseball twenty some
years. Baseball is free rrom nxmg,

; Express paid .by; us on all ; orders

of $5 or over up ; to January 1st,

1909.. Not premiums will be given

because betting Is not allowed. Bet-ti-n

j. Is prohibited In the parks, and
club owners see t it that pools ar
suppressed.. Of course, there are small
bets between friends, tout that - does HOUSES AND! UtES?

.. not hurt the Jtame-:- ,

."When I' say betting, I --mean as k with these orders.Tuesday, January 5th. and on Januaryhas "been carried on at- - race track. present, either consult somaFubstance physician or take a good
Betting has killed the. racing gam.
And, profiting by the example, base- -
ball owners will never allow It. The

J v-

vegetaoie treatment . Tne following
prescription is recommended highly
In these cases, and the' sufferer can,'

danger is in the placing of big bets;
:th winning of which make it worth Write For --Om Latest Price List

th the well-kno- comedian, Harry
Beresford, In hlsmost recent success,
"Who Is Your Friend will be here.
Mr; Beresford has boon-see- hero be-
fore and , needs .no introduction "' to
Charlotte-'playgoera,''?,;:;.- ;i --

. Miss Annie Russell, la her new play;
The Stronger Sex," which aha Is now
presenting In NewYork City. , will

while in a .money way to attempt to

Two Car iJbada of , good Horses and Mules re-ceiv- ed

on Becember 5th. ; We sell: Horfees .and

Mule on easy, terms.' j 5 c a' d A j

wns-ha- iz ounce; compound Syrup Bar'
Job the sport.' i v t

"A man entering the game in any
; capacity must know there Is no
7 chance to escape detection, It jobbery

saparllla, three ounces. " Shake wel
also appear during the month.' .' Mr, and use In ' teaspoonful doses after
Henry w. Savage s sesatlonal play or: is practiced. " One man cannot as
ths year. "The evil," will follow. Where any of the symptoms enu
Friday, January 15th, Mr. B. (X, Whit-
ney will offer for the first time hers

ROAKOilE Ml LIQUOR CO.

LARGEST AND OLDEST HOUSE IN ROANOKE.

3 SouA Jeffenon Street f Roanoke, V

merated above are present, good re-

sults are sure to follow Immediately
the use of this simple prescription. - 4his successful musical play, A Knight

sure that by holding In he conld throw
' the game. He may go through nine
' Innings without a chance to help the
other side. The National League

' should go ths limit with the ; New
v York gamblers. . If there Is any way

;: to get at them an example should be

ror a uay. wnn a company or s

J. V, VADSVORTI I'S S0?1S' CO.people. ; " .The Cat and the Fiddle,"
one- - of the newest and best ' musical

- made of them, and I belleve that u shows of the season, will bs seen hero
on January ltn. , - - .u4""wharwur: happen.-- ' - - ,v ,(

The whole baseball nubile win Join A glance at tne above attractions
Will readily show that the manaseearnestly with McAleer In hoping that

the New York ramblers will be ex
i,,a.n to ha limit at

meht has made a successful effort
In securing the best attractions that
are now - being presented outside ' of

THE' BACLVQ. GAME IS 'KILLED.

Oorrlgan, the " Kentucky Turfman,
Thinks the "Reformere" Have Put

" a Quietus on Track Meets Reform
Movement Has Dealt a Serious Blow
to Breeding Industry. , -' ,

, Cincinnati, Dec ll'These ' so-cal-led

facing reformers' are not kill-
ing ths racing .came; they' have al-
ready killed 1L" . This declaration was

' the law. Even tnoua-- n tnis is an iso
New York City. . .lated instance of attempted Jobbery,

it should not be' alkrwed to o un--
, sunished. Prompt prosecution and

i .M . . . a. nv ' v"A- NIGHT' FOR A DAY."
--A Night For a Day," the bigconviction would belpvwonderfully to .'.-- ,'l- - a M" .m mfJr mfftt

, prevent any such attempt in the iw musical gaiety by Robert. B. - Smith made by "Ed Corrigan, the Kentucky
and Raymond Hubbell, who are re, turs, , . .

K in n sponsinie lor "Mexican and "Fan
turfman, who psssed through Cincin-
nati en route from his , Kentucky
breeding farm.; to Chicago recently.
f "This reform' wave has been felt
mors In Kentucky than ths general
publlo really knows, continued Cor-rlg&- n

It has dealt to ths

Una," had its first presentation at B.
C. Whitney's own theatre in Chicago
where it at once scored hit with the
amusement patrons of the Western

rrScore iMt Sight Was 35 to 'it In
Favor of tke Vuattas; Basketball .'.'--- '.'. A A, fiT t - rj "V

Team. - AMetropolis. , It ran there for 'sOT
performances and earns from there- In one of the most Intensely excit kmm ins games of basketball ever witness direct to Wallacks In New York where

ed In the city the basketball team of It ran. for; six months to1 profitable
Trinity College defeated the local business In one of the worst seasons 9 ,7 V7! y.rYoung Men's Christian . Association

breeding industry that will cause a
decided shrinkage In the production
of blooded horses la the future. The
Clay 4b Woodford establishment, for
instance, has reduced the number of
its brood mares from sixty to thirty,
Ths Chenault stock farm has dispos

the theatrical - profession has known.
y.

team last flight by the close score ef
r.IERRY : CHRISTMAS TO YOURSELF,

YOUR COUSINS AND YOUR AUNTS
It went from there' to the Tremont
In Boston where it continued throughzt to JiV? The visiting team anew- -

d up much, better In training and the summer. , It will be presented inpractice, but , despite this fast the Its entirety here at the Academy of
music. along tne , middle ot , next

ed of thirty of Its fifty, brood mares.
Colonel. 'Milton' Young has sold much
of-hi- s finest breeding stock, and other
turfmen have reduced their holdingsantl.. ... '. ';. '. v .. '

....

Charlotte boys played an exceptlonal- -
ly fine game. The longpasses made
by the visiting team were responsible

' to a certain degree' for the victory V The Mechanics, Perpetual B. & L.e Assn. brings Christmas cheers to 2D,,
la like proportion. ; . ; : r .. r X ,-- "COMINO THRO THE RTB." mai4i nnA-H- nnn-borrowin- Dr shareholders of the 40th benes, of' the Trinity boys. v'Owart.. who

"Ths value of blooded horses, as aiComlng' Thro the Rye,! the mam TT " . I 11 It . il.T 1. i. ., " J.. Jin . Tnn.inmfplayed right forward, put up an ex-
ceptionally fine game, negotiating, a moth musical, play which was pre in ,the announcement mat, wun ine tnira jiaymeni uji; uuco m uouuoi, -result, of th agitation, has shrunk

fully fifty per cent. And, the peoplesented here last season to a capacity'number of' very dlfflcult fleld 1 seals,
wno are buying , oiooaea stock nowhouse, will be seen again at the Aca' Klker and Tattle, the guards for the next tne uur oenes wm maiuie ttiuvuumit, vv .?.,
don't, seem to cars for pedigrees. AUdemy of Music, Friday, matinee and 4 f tZsu'iJ. '- -' f f

night. January 1st."
visiting team, broke up a lot. of the

' passing of the. locals.. and
work of the former was above

as,' cheaply as' poesible and then use
them for ordinary purposea The reIt will be remembered that ' Com
sults of this war on racing will drivetav average, u " "'! ; ing i nro- - tne ye was one or- - tne

best musical ahows that .visited Char" Willmann, right forward for the as many a breeder out. of business, as K
lotte , last year, and its return en certainly has me, tor i have disposedsociation team, performed most of the

goal throwing for his team and in of the greater portion or my breedgagement Is sure to prove a most sue
cessful one. .v- - K 'r'v?, ;:' ' .;. :the last half he succeeded In scoring Ing establishment, and expect to get

WHO'9 ?TOCR FRIEND V.h rid of the rest of my horses before
spring. ' The chances are that ttra big
breeding farms will become tenaeco

lour ' field ' goals Page, at guard,
put up, a good defensive game, and
at different intervals of the contest
kept the ball out of the territory
of the ylslors.'- "v':v h"'

The ' unanimous verdict of ' Who's !'7
fields, I know that I have reodived aYour Friend." during its long, run in

New York was that it was the bright nattering offer for my 600 anrns for
that purpose, the fertilising and gen-
eral care to which it has- - bean sub

est, wittiest, and most natural comedy
dealing with New England- - life that

in tne nrst nan tne acore stooa isto it In favor of .Trinity and la the
last half It to 11. making the total has been seen in many years.' c? -- i jected during the last .twenty yearsscore j to zi in ravor or with the original production,' and tney seem to went is to get tns noro

making it, An ideal farm for tobacco
ON THE RACE TRACK V w - J It li 11(1 111 I I i I I 1 1 I I I

mostvof ths members surrounding Mr.
Harry Beresford, "Who's - Your
Friend t will be the .attraction at the
Academy of Music soon. ' r- - ,

raising.- -
. :. "..-;.- . '

. i

Mr. Corrigan evidently Is taking fit-t- ie

interest in future turf events, as
he sxpressed himself in Ignorance ofBLANCHE WALSH. 7 -

Miss Blanche Wslsh is probably
the only great emotional actress of
to-d-ay who does no't yearn for New

what the: coming season, held forth
for for the racing game either In this
vicinity, in New Orleans or, at ths
Arkansas tracks, s,v ; r- ? .i

t -j-:- :H
THE RVX At NEW ORLEANS. ,

. will be applied to tho cancellation oi 20 mortgages, sand the management
in h'barT)V knowledcre that in four weeks more, the mort-- '

Test," which will bo seen at Academy
of Music ; next Monday night, , she
was offered a ' Broadway ! theatre, for Marathon Affair the First of its Kind b. i , gage on' your. "HOMES" will beliEted, and you can and ought therefore

3 "enjoy your Christmas Dinner in the happy consolation that no matter what

Havana. - Pec. 82. Results, at Almea
dares Park: i'
- First race, I furlongsifon by Artful

, Dodger,' Dew of Pawn second: Charley
flask thirds Tune l:tt -, 'a- - v"

- Seeond' raos, f furlongs: Won by.Font
Charlotte ' Hamilton' second ; Else I'third. Time, l.dl 8. t y-

Third, race, furlongst'Won ny 'Man--helrae- r;

VArmour second." Flarsc? third.
Time, 1:14, C, " r PA
. Fourth race..T furlongs; .Won by Male-
diction; (Richmond Duke second: Battle
"Axe third.. s Time, 1:9 V :v",W

Fifth race. furlongs: Won by Katie
G lemon t Enlist second; Donald 8. third.'
Tlrat, i:0S 6. .i O -'

Sixth race, mile and a' furlong: Won
by Water Cooler: Laughing Eyes second;
Oronoka third. Tlme,-l.&- i. , ' i

si entire year. ?' '; .; ;'v':?
. "I do not ' care ; for : It," said the

'actress, "I . want to go on the road
for "I love the eountry.-- I know my

for the south and Every Effort Will
Be put Forth to Make It Success.
New Orleans, ' Dec - H. --In order l. .ill. , 4.1. vi. tf 1t4T nnoa rill hairfl a IT mti ' ' fill I V r 111 ff '

..
v iniiv j -

character in The Test' is the strong Yl,that the largo crowd that is expected
the. Marathon run to be i "which, through no other agency perhaps than this one (df,26 years) triedest' in which I have over appeared

and that Z could remain In New York' miIndefinitely, but I . love the . country held in this city, on January tth may
not interfere with the runners mount-
ed troops will keep ths course clear.

The run is ths first of its kind to be
too- - well.' Some - of those in, my cast
would prefer to remain in the city be-
cause they have appeared in; great
successes there all their Uvea, but I

( maagement asks ,of you in return is the verdict, "WELL; : DONE .COOD
AND FAITHFUL SERVANTS," -

; Now. what about the 91 non borrowing shareholders of the 40th Series!
held in the Bouth and every effort is
being made to make the affair a suc

was brought up in homelike sur cess. Entries are being received from
tn nn, nf th. nrmni nAit nenflnn1 on Tuesday the 19th of "January next the prin - -

v
, ROUND THE SACK.

i .

roundings and I lovo them." ,
Miss Walsh's craving for the green,

away from the big city, is due, per-
haps, to the fact she owns a beautiful

To you we will pay in UAoli
; celysum of - '.;. "

- Depositions to be used In the sujtl
distance runners and a large field is
expected. : Cash prises of 1158 - and
175 will be awarded for first and see- -'
end .places, respectively, '. and cups

i nth New Yorfc sunreme wurt oi
Willianv. . .fiullivan, of Rochester, country home in) Massachusetts, and

spends every moment there that she
can possibly take away from her art. v r iwill be glven to ths next three men. I 1 1 f J . lLeague, against George T. Stalling,

Seats will go on " sals
morning- - at Hajtf ley's. mmIGHT OF WAT."; '"THE WeSeU

. owner and lormer manager ox ne
- Newark Club and now of the New

f York American League Club, for
' $25,000 damages, on account of Inju-

ries he alleges were - received ln a
fight with SUIIIna at the Wieden-naye- r

Park grounds here, April 23,
last. wn takfin before a commission

An even g with. "The Right or 0Way," which will pay a visit to the
Academy of Music, Monday, January
4th. is quite as good as a vacation

er here. The testimony was that of
several police officers, some of jwhom How" many of you .would without the helpfulness ol this Institution have '
were witnesses oi mo annjr. iwr

Manager Mike Cantillon, of the Mln- -

anything more to snow tor tms 5t0J,iuu.w. : ve imagine very? xew, u any,
would have saved anything of this vast sum ; so, you too can feel extra cheer-- ;

ful this .Christmas. We ask you to tender to us, the management of this con-

cern your unstinted approval of "WELL DONE GOOD AND FAITHFUL
SERVANTS you have for 26 years been weighed ' in the sjcale of. justice,
fairness and honesty and have NOT been found wanting." -

uvKpons uuu is unv uiafi ittxio i.
V opposed to the new ruling of the
- American Association, abolishing . la- -

dies' days. Manager Cantillon holds
that the women rooters are essential
to the baseball business, as they help
to keep the sport high in standard.
The other officials in the exociatlon
were opposed to the "free list, how-ever- ,

and the majority ruled. Just to
how the local fair fans that he is in

favor of having them at the games,
Manager Cantillon has decided to set

- NOW A WORD TO THE PUBLIC. - i''tj"
. vrr'.--- i 'it.-- 1. Xln. mWW on tie-fattiv- flia tntonirif 4Tinf tro tinw,vf - r.'i

on the positive guarantee
that if it does not give sat-
isfaction we will return the;
entire amount of money paid ,

us for it. h--

We sk all those who are
run-dow- n, nervous,; debili- -
tated, aged or weak, and '

every person sufering from .

stubborn ; colds, hanging-o- n .

coughs, bronchitis or incipi-
ent consumption to tryVinci

f n nni irniiiA fit uiv ai 1 1 1 1 1 .inn rttiT weciriw no en - ' j . ri
- eside certain days as "ladies' days" tJ and we have assets to-da- y of $950,000.00 and rSS?

Journey through Canada.
i Eugene W Presbrey. the adapter,

has succeeded in transferring to the
footlights those two fascinating Indi-
viduals --Charlay teele and Jos
Portuirals 'n an' - artistlo
Guy Standing has never been seen to
greater advantage here than now. as
the brilliant young lawyer, a slave
to brandy, victim of an: assault that
transformed bis personality complete
ly. Perfectly true to life of the- - Far
North is of Theo-dor- re

Roberts.' He looks and - acts
to perfection the French-Canadia- n, of
the novel,. and he shows: a complete
transformation of Identity that Is of
the same high standard that he has
always shown' here In his artistic
work in the pasL' Especially great
pains have been taken in staging
"The Right of Way and the opening
of the last act, with Its soft lights, its
river shimmering in the dawn and
every., other detail, will rank among
the memorable offerings that has ap-
peared here this season.

- Flater, the Philadelphia American
pitcher recruit, batted .113 in 62
games In the Trl-Sta- te- League. He is
the man for whom Heine Berber pass-
ed tip Catcher Egan in order to get at
a supposedly "easy mar If," last Sep-
tember. Then Flater cracked out a
three-bas- e hit. driving In three runs.
Heine has" not finished talking about It
yt. Chanres are that in the future
Flat- - will be the man parsed up It
he manages to stick next seasons-Cleve- land

Plain Dealer. ...... ,.

AV ' . 1 1 "... . X i - . 1 1 1 ,

uuu.uu marK wmcu we expeci io reacn Dy ouiy v ; w,y t
ills own expense. He win i erorced to

' eccount for every person coming into
the grandstand, but holds that the
noney paid over to vthe - p'poslng

, team's management will bo well spent,
. Minneapolis Tribune.

fnr niimntirTi ihi manflopmTit will nslt a lrinrl Y '.V '

and liberal public'to join it in a public felicitation
4
function, and we feel Xi;L4

sere. are. we know tnat tne puouc .wut join uu m ceicoraiiug mat cvenu-- ,

with this understanding
BOOKS FOR THE FIFTY-THIR- D SERIES WILL OPEN FEB. A 1ST.

R." It JORDAN tcCD Drus2?ci FOR THE MANAGEMENT.

"Wild Bill" Wldner. the famous
er, who sta r dchtler '

pitcher, who starred with New Or-
leans. Columbus, ' Washington and
Cincinnati many years; ago, passed
peacefully out Into the-othe- r world
yast week.---Wil- BiH'5 was HI f"r
the past couple of weeks, and Jhis
death will be a b!ov to many of his
old-ti- basebaJl comrades, as it "will
be to msny of the leading politicians
of this city. The cause of his death
was diabetes. Bill at one time held
e, city position as-th- f!rjnan of the

R. E. COCHRANE, Sectyand Treas.- - S. WITTKOWSKY, PresLlcnt VrXC
ChtlstmsA Ksf-- s Via Seaboard Air

... Line Iiailwar, 1908.
The Seaboard Air Line Railway will

Mouse of Refuge, at the r"mping sta- - j

gell reduced rata Holiday tickets on
rw.c..l, is. S3. 1. Zi. SO and tl.
1908, and January 1st, 1909. rood to
return until January (th, 1909, be-
tween all stations, tor further Infor-
mation call on jour local agent, or
undersigned. . '

,

JAMES KErt'jri..
.' Cltef l'awnger Agent,

Cbarlotte, N. C

THIS IS WORTH READING.
Leo'K. ZelinskU of 68 CUsso St., Biif-fsl- n.

N. Y-- . savs: "'I cured the mopt ng

roi-- l sore I erer hud. with Burk-l-n- 's

Arni a halvo. I nprned tlds salvs
once a dn fr two davs, wh'-- ever-tra- -

of t'' sore was sfme-- " llo! nil
-- ,. i n:-4- at W. L

ft t'o.'s drug store. 5&

" re "v. ' i- - J 2-- i ' 'L. '

tlon on ML Hope road, and alo as in-
spector when the city was fixing up
JlitchWl avenue. His last position' was
with the Russell A Jpmfon Cnntract-lra- r

Cnmrany, and during the early
t ?rt of the 1 baseball season lis
: : i chd'xe cf the 25-cr- nt gate at
I.' " r- - Ftrk. Cincinnati Eniu.'rer.


